
THE CRITIC.

Hec sparklcs on the surface as docs a diamond. His wit cfliervesces likc thc
bead on champagne. Blut, thotuh volatile, lic is more scnlsibly 5o thil ils
Amexican congncr--cspecially in polititics.

Inthe United States, wlien a l>raidenît is to be clcctcd, cnthusiasmn is
thrown to the winds of licaven. It pcrnicatcs cvcry nook anxd cranny of the
social edifice. The presidontial cinupaipu, is mîalle Uic occasion rif mi as
Weil as struggle. Still, iii thc lient of î,olîical sîrWce, good nature andi sensc
are npt to be largcly supplantcd by bittcrness and î'ituperatiun. Thougli
thc law officially recognises no nomination, and cvcry native borni citizen,
who lias not the taint upo: ind of conviction in thc crirniual courts of the
country, is tcchnically cligiblc for the rsidcency, stili partie. lîold coniveîî-
tions and select the mn they regard as the xîxost likcly to %vin he pupulaî
vote.* In most of tho States the tests uf eligibility are m ercI> titizetiship
and the ability to rcad tic constitutions of the State and of the intion, togc*
thler with a residence of one ycar within the State, and of six unonths iii the
district w'ýacrein thc vote is tendereti. %Vlient candidates have been " n.
iniatcd," I the air is for montilis sent %vith stuts, thc car deliglitcd ()witli
oratory, and party camp-fires burn tlîrough the landi, îîolitics claimn*ng lit,
tion cverywherc. When a President is clccted, it is for only fur ye.ar., "id
he has.hardly got a firmn hiold of affairs bcforc the sorme peiforniance lias to
be again gone over. Thc Prcsidcîît of the United States is paid $5o,ooo a
!ear for blis services in ibat capacity, and bis lîauschold expensca are pa.id
by the nation, no definite sum bcing fixed for tbat purpose. If lie happens to
be frugal, hc bas the opportunity to savc ax goodly suni tu )lis four ycarsq. If,

however, bce i.9 a libcral cntertaiucr, with ilîi ideais of whlat hefits flic Cliief
of thie greatcst Republic, and one <>1 tic greaxest nations un thl. face ut the
carth, hce will not bave mucli leit Micn lic retires from office. ()f course, if

h hbsproved himself a wisc execuxixe officer, hibtury anti îustcrity %Iill
honor bis Dame.

The French way is différent. The Senate and Chamrber of I)cputies, by
a majority vote, elect without any nomination, andi in very mucb the sanie
ruanner that the United States clcctcd its President before [Jolitical conven-
tions becanie the stylc in American politics. Tiiere is, bowcver, this difl'cr-
ence-that the Anierican Electoral College %vas crcatcd by the Constitution
solely for the purpose of making a President and a Vice President, and it bas
no dubies bcyond that, whUle tbc French Chamber is also the lcgislatV;e
body of that Republic. Thc Frcnchman naturally takcs mach delîýgbx In the
event, but therc is none of tlîc pyrotclnic ditsplay of enthxîsiasm tbat is seen
in the United States on sxxcb occasions. There is more sobcrncss, more
solemnity, in this, one of the grcaen~t acts of a Republic-îhc choice of a
chief executive. Wbien Fiance cîccîs a Presider.t, it is for seven >'cars. Ile
receives, as salary, $120,000 per year, and is àllowed $6o,ooo anually for
houschold expenses. flesides tbe lionor wbiclî attaches to lus namce, if bce
bas been a wise magistrate, lie will bce a rich, min.

The French President is ineligiblc for a second terni, l>"t the American
is flot, if the people want bum.

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING IN SCIIOQIS.

Tne success which has attended the inanual.hraining brancb of tbe sclîools
in the City of Toledo, O., is worthy of the higbcst conqidcration and coin-
rnendation. It was originaheti about five ycars ago, and lias stcadily groivn
in popularity and usefulness. Space %will not permit us 10 givc in full, but
froîn an open letter of thc Superir.tendcnt of Schools of tbat city, ive con-
dense tbe following.

IlIn a comparatively humble way it began in a small rooni, iit sixty
boys and girls as pupils. Thcy wcre îîupils of the public schools, and did
their regular school work in connection witlî nechixuical -.ind frccbhand draw-
ing and carpentry in the manual department. The second year, a large
four.story building was erected and cquipped wvith steams power, benches,
tbols, lathes, and forges. Ample roon ivas provided for frcc.hand and
mnechanical drawing, special promînence being given f0 architectural and
perspective work. A domcatic cconomy department was idded, in wbich
girls study the chemistry of foods and tbcir preparation for the table. A
sewing clasa lias been organized, in %vbich cutting and fitting of garniants
is faught. A class in clay.modching models the formns and degigns used in
the arts. The students have increased to about threc hundred in aIl depart-
rnents, and from the bcginning have manifested the greatest interest anti
enthusiasm for the work. The class-roomn work proper and the ruanual.
training are s0 adju8L-d to each other that there is a barmonious blending of
the useful anti practical with the highest intellectual culture, that the inpre-
judiced observer needs but to inspect the work to be convinccd of ils
reasonableness and utility, whilst the case anti grace with îvhicb savory and
palatable food is prepared in the domestic economy department wouild
inolify the most radical oppontent of industrial training. Those wbo take the
rnanual work do the sarne amount of mental work in the regular class-roomn
studies as those who have no work in the industrial department.

Mtanual.îraining is a successful and satisfactory branch of study in the
Toledo schools-not becauise it is theorctically a good thing, nor because nt
is given undue prominence and special advantages-but because it is in
harmony with the nature of things; lias a noble purpo3e irn view;- bas been
well managed; bas good instructors ; and bas proved itself of great value
to the pupils."

Io flot the exaniple of Toledo worthy of consideration in Halifax ?

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.
Three or four years ago," said Mr. Blake, on the 31d October, 1874, in

bis farnous Aurora speech, "l I look an opportunity to suggcst that an effort
should bc muade Io reorganize the Empire upon a Federal basis." Mr,

Bilake rnt into the subject nt considerable lcngtl,, trcating it %With grean
brcaid!li, anti witi -tu cloquence in whicli lie lias probabl>' noa quai in be
Dlominion. It is not our îiurposc to quota froin bis speech at prcsent, buj
we muention tlue vicws lic then lielul, because it lias bcen so much sought t,
force tbc quecstion mbt zx n'rîy issue. So long as the prcscnt larty iiuîît.
siens exisis, axîy gram. question ivill, no douht, lic torttired into tliis aspect
tbougli tliis particular one i5 of a natuîre wlîicl sboxîld tend raillcr t. th
mîodlification of political anta.-oaisms, at lcast thc discussion of it. for, as ir
hîavc more blian once pointed )ut, thc itica bristles witb s0 maay ;.iffOjul 1t
that it will bc long before its featuies can pass lieyond the stage of inibiatoth
ventlatimon. -Not now, not tliis year, net perhaps ilur*î tlii iailasn.
tary terai,'* said Mt. Blake, and what Nvas truc ila x87 4 stiti holds g..itd '11t,
the lapse tif fuxirteeni ycars. We cannot, of course, say %vbiat MIr. ltiakts
prescrnt vieîvs ina>' be, but %ve sbould imagine they, are not likely to liait
chaiget iii tbis particular subject. flefore long, it is ha bc boped, hce W,ý
resuime 1flic place iii )onimion politics, firm whicb, bowcvcr mucli mien iî
bave dumfcred witli lini, everyone fées lie can ili lic spared. %Viitn thi
lime cometi, ive shahl knuwv Nviat lis sentimnts irc.

M!exutîilie, %ve sliall, whienever ive alîxîde ta bhe qitestion, contii,, i,
poinît oxît tlue difficultics wlîich beset il. 'l'lic action of tlie Ciovcrnuiiat ci
Ncwv Suulli %Villes in regard to Ciinese immigration typifles a class of ubsti.
cles whlih nîax at any tim'e arise in one shape or anoîluer, axnd arc. as Lrd
Carmiarvomi, ive tliink, indicabed, more likcly to arise as the proprion of
Europcan boni Colonists diminisiies, anti timat of native.liorn ecl1onss
imcrenses.

' ici y point lice ndicated tenîds ho shuw hîow little lEngland tuis i I
lier powcr ho offer ta the Colonists any inatenial advanbagc, .ind lioiw probible
ih iS tlîax local mnhercshs anti Imperial laolicy may at an>' moment, t.nilt.x. in
xvhich case it is pretty certain that the former would prevail oveith bcstntl.
ment of Imperial nationality.

It is intcresting, liaievcr, to fiati tbat, ah tbe date of Mr. Blakc'à sliccCb,
btie stirriag nature of tlîe subject was donc foîl justice to in several new!,1,,.
pers. Tlîe Globe, a day or hwvo after ihi. delivor>', spoke as folnws. -

"Stili, tlie suliject affirds material fur iateresting and bxrmiless specula.
tion, whîcb, in thc course of timie, may issue in somte arr.agement %vhucî
will fuse thu Emîpire more tborougl> into one uîih' d wbolc, and make ,le
inhabitants of aIl ls différent parts so entirely one na sentiment and feeling
and aspiration, th «t the onl>' country they will recognize as their' wlit il:
tbe British Empire, and the only national sentiment the>' will deem werth,
of chcrislîing %vill lie one that thinks not of 'Canada first,' or of -Austraua
firsh,' or of , Hcligoland first,' or of ' Norfolk Islanid first,' but of the
grand old Britishî race flrst, and of ail wba love their Sovereiga, and ail who
sivear by tlîc 1Old Flag,' as flrst and latit andi midst as well. «'Natonsi
seatituecit,* if tliat is, another vord fot a nartrow Canadiaa sentirant, .,

surely as Lite compatible with a grand federated Empire as woîîld bce the
inculcation of Coxxnty or Provincial sentiment in order ta a general loyat
to Canada as a whole. If ive Canadians are ho take our due place in the
Inperial Couacils, and becar our due proportion of the consequent btirden
and responsiilit-, wc nmust risc not only above Provincial, but Dominion
atbacbments, and bhave no sentiment short of 'Bfritish' in ils widest and
most comprebleasive sentie. In fact, bowever, neither a National or Imperiil
s.pirit can lic secureti by mere resolutions or b>' meaningless recommenda.
,ions. It must grow, not by individuals ever>' now and tben saying ho thenu
salves and ta each other--' We must ba national,' but by the people of 4
landi gencrally feeling that thcy bave a country, a bistory, and a dasfiny in
commion, of wbhicb tbey fiuid increasing rcanîon te be proud, and for the
advanccmcnt and exaltation of wlîîcb tha>' feel increasingly prompted te do
noble acts and live noble lives."

We shall take carly occasion to allude ho more of the newspaper iter.
tunces of that time on tlia suliject ini question

. ANNIE LAURIE.
A short lime ago, a veracious persan, iig himself J. C. Gavin, was

inspired-aot, %ve preeuma, front above-witl bbch idea r' informinx the pub
lic as to the authorship anti personality of IlAnnie 1 aurie." He kindly
cxplained that ha knew "lAnnie L-iane," ber fatber, and nt;& !'ver, %wbo was
stated to have ivritten the song, personally, witli due particulars of localihy
platisibly set forth. This prcclous farrago be duly sent ho the Chicago
lera yd, wbich ivas green enougb ha in.sert the rigmarole apparentl>' in al]

innocence. WVe wvaihed a littie to sec if anyone would notice the imiiedenlt
ivention, and presentl>' a letter apprars in the St John Globe, si-ned J S,

wbich begins witlî the pertinernt remark tbat lMn. J. C. Gavin Ilmust be à
prehîy elderly gentleman," Annie Launie, the daugbter of Sir Robert Launie,
of Miaxwclltown, Dumfniessbire, haviîîg been liorn on the n6th Decembtr,
x6Ba. Thei inventive Mr. Gavin, by the way, puis themn down as orditsu
farmers. The writcr of the cbarming ballad was ax lr. William Douglas, of
Finglaad, in Kivendbigmtslire, wbomn Annie did flot reward for bis immor.
tal poetry %vitb lier band, as sbe preferrcd another and a nricher suitor, Mr.
Alexander Ferguson, of Craigdarroch. This gentleman must have beenthe
father or grandfather of that Craigdarroch afterwarde celcbrated b>' fums in
bis song of I The lVhishlc," îvbich badge of honor Craigdarroch won, accord-
iDg t0 the song, by bis unsurpassed powers of tessing clown great bumpeis
of claret, dcfcabing in the contest two of the most rcaowned of Scottish
topers of tlîat day, ivbom ibe sacceeded in layiag under the table.

There ought to bc~ an order wibh a bnmss star cross, or inedal, for distin'
guisheti liars, that men iiii2bh Tendier tîem die honor. IlThe Most Illus-
tnious and Infamous Orcler of St. Ananias" might be a fitting titie for ilu
Mlr. J. C. Gavin ivould ccrhainly deserve ta bc among the first ho gain iu
Grand Cross, thougo ive could suggest afew hîiglîly fit and preper candidates
rnuch ncarcr home.


